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'Mrs. Wilsen Gives Timely Warning Q WANAMAKER'S
That Thanksgiving Season Is Here

An d. Dinner, With All the Delicious "Fixings' Wanamaker's DownThat Ge With Turkey, Is Carefully Described

lly MHS. M. A. WILSON
.Wefif. 1911 Mr. H. A ffll'M. A"
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Fer th rffdlnlnr enr ktewh dull nnd ray
w, from our numntueu lirMt fteriVeS M prRlnlnit. draw our Thankmlvlng
clicnr today.

me iNrtJSK n bplrlt of sentiment Inte
1 our busy life today the housewife

must nit nntl qultely visualize the early.

utrusRlt "' our forefathers en the Weak

w England fchercj and hew, with n

hwrt orcrflewlnc with pralne and
thankfulness, the ceod honsewlfe set

bout planning for her Thanksgiving

dinner.
Felk of the new country then all took

pride In their cooking and housewifely

chores. The frugal Ged-feari- heuse-irire- s,

together with manj; of their
kith and kin, planned and arranged a
meal from the bounteous harvest na an
offering of pralse.

Today, New England has many quaint
relics of days gene by. Many pieces of

furniture have cemo from acresi the
pond and arc hobnobbing with the mod-

ern farm and household appliances of

Still keeping up the custom and tra-
ditions of early Colonial days, the New
England folk feel that Thanksgiving day
abeuld be fitly celebrated, and en this

ccaslen they plan and serve with true
hospitality a bounteous

These geed folk are very partial te
candlelight, and net only does It carry
you back te early pioneer days, but the
deir, translucent light of the bayberry
candle bring visions of meadows and
ua with early fall and bushee of bay
Units ripe in ruitnmn son.

A Typical New England Dinner
Aunt Charity opened the large din-le- g

room and swept and duittd It and
thin large arafuls of balsam, pine,
cedar and spruce, redolent with their
tiny odors, were used te giva a touch
rl color te the room. In a solemn row,
like sentinels, en the mantelpiece in the
dining room, steed a row of delicate
Xreen bayberry candles In their pewter
andlfsticka. The two square extension

tables wcre filled te capacity with their
ixtra leaves and then they were placed
In the center of thn room and covered
idth padding made In the days of long

go.
Next, a real old-ti- damask cloth,

fully eight yards long, was brought from
its resting place in the old horsehair
trunk in the garret, taken from its blue
rambrlc wrapper and laid carefully,
covering this wonderful table. Then
Grandma came in with ber smoothing
iron, just se warm, and gently pressed
out the wrinkles and made the cloth
lie perfectly smooth and flat en the
table.

Four dozen napkins, a carving cloth
and a beautifully handwerked center-
piece te match the tablecloth were also
hreunht forth from the dim recesses 01
the blue eambrle.

The china and accessories were all
placed in their positions like an army
awaiting orders. Genuine horn handles
and Sheffield steel knives and forks er

with coin sliver spoons were seen
In place. The cut-gla- ss cruets spar-
kling In their pristine glory were then
placed at the proper distances.

These of us who dwell in the city
most remember that the farm with its
large dairy herd, the pigs, cattle and
rhlckens, required plenty of hard work
by Its Inmates te keep things in a pros-
perous condition. Then toe, this gave
the homefelk and visitors, who must
drive many miles te reach this home-
stead, a wonderful appetite.

Her is a real old Thanksgiving dln-n- r

Oyster Soup
Ileme Pickled Chowchow Chill Sauce

Bosten Brown Bread Fish Balls
Iteast Turkey Brown Gravy

Filling Cranberry Jelly
Bannocks

iked Fotntees Mashed TurnlpR
Creamed Onion Buttered Parsnips

Coleslaw
Pepper flash Cern Itellsh

Jttni Jellies Conserves
Mince and Pumpkin Pics

Coffee
Maple Fudge Preserved Plums

The geed oyster soup
made from the famous recipes that bad
been in New England for ee many years
was served from two immense old white
'hina tureens. Grandpa, sitting at the
head of the table, ladled out the coup 1

snd after it was placed nnd eery one
sated, grandpa rapped the table with

the big horn handle of the caning knife .

tad every head was bowed in silent j

prayer while his voice was lifted In i

thankful praise, te which every one re- -
rpended with a solemn "Ameu." I

The actual preparations of thin meal .

bgsn Tuesday. The filling was pre- - I

pared and cooked In n skillet and then ;

when cold, carried te the pantry se that
' would be ready.

The preparation and the making of
A mince pies and eake and cranberry
lelly Is se very enticing that the time
nasses with unbelievable awiftnere nnd
It Is with a distinct shock that we real-'- e

that Thanksgiving Is upon us
Thanksgiving morn is here and you

wuit be ready te superintend the final J

wrangements for this glorious all- -

American holiday. Yeu will notice that,
with the execution of the turkev. the I

balance of the meal Is made up from

Read Your Character
By Digby PMlllpi

Slight Batka
Backs nlse tell their nteries of char-te- r,

but you must net deduce from
this statement that a crooked back
Tjeaus "crooked" thoughts, or that a
'traight hack reflects exclusively the
'naractcrUtks of the man or woman
'Vho live) a "streiirh." life.

As n matter of fact we aie very little!
ntercsted In the crooked back as a slg- - '

nlfiiauce of character, for it denotes lit- -
'la ether than the natural clfects of a
Musical deformity upon the mental
outluek. It's net straichl baiks as en- - i

'et'd te crooked backs that we're
In, hut straight backs in con-

trast with curved ones.
Other things being eiual you'll find

'""t the clrl whose, hnck i.t straight.
who hquares her shoulders, is net I

the emotional kind, he don't be re- - '

wancing or poetical if jeu want te'
make a hit with her. Klin nets censid- - i

erahly mere store b opinions, argu-
ments and priucli)les than she does by
rerenalittcH I

am, jeuii nnd tlint she 11 a
pretty keen mental opponent, for ber
wughis travel qulckl. She may be
"npulshe, but jeu're net he likely te
'leticc it, for fust lit. her impulsed may
f,e formed, her thoughts usually lepreceded them, te guide or held them
n check, as the cdf-- mny be.

Fer the rest, bhe imij be lacking n
"It In appreciation mid uvftipatby, loyal
enough, perhaps, but practical and
jiet Inclined te cry ecr spilled milk or
break her heart eer a limn who docs
aet reciprocate her affections.

Tomorrow Unconscious SlutdJnr

the umial cenrne hemy vegetables and
need net be se very expensive. A duck
or rhlckcn could replace the turkey very
earilj.

If you plan te have turkey, you can
se nrrnnge your menu that the turkey
mny be covered with a towel and used
en Sunday.

Banneciis
This Is a stle of flapjack that is very

popular n New England; It Is baked
en a slightly greased griddle.

Place In n mixing bowl
One cup of flour.
One and one-fourt- h dtps of corn-mea- l.

One teaipoen of salt.
Four level teaspoons of Idling petc
Ttce level tablespoon of shortening.
Ttce level tablespoons of sirup.
One egg.
One and one-feur- runt nt i
Beat te n smooth batter nnd bake asdirected.
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Thresher Bres.
The Specialty Silk Stere

1322 Chestnut Street

it is

Threshers'

Business Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. 3M.

SALE
Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Corduroys, Weel Jersey, Imported

Broadcloth, Waists, Silk Bloemers arid SUk Petticoats
Right new at the very pinnacle of the silk aeafcen the kind that satisfactory

and in the meBt up-te-d- ate weaves the best of daylight is obtainable,
our flcer 1b already toe small for our rapidly growing business, but we have
relieved the situation te certain extent by our velvets, duvetynes broadcloths

our third fleer. Our are large and elevator service first class. We have
received many new shipments te replace the most desirable and fast-sellin- g lines that
out se quickly laBt week. We quote below icw et tnc many values euerca.
4th Floer
36-i- n. Washable Satin, in white, flesh and pink,
Arm quality, will launder perfectly. M OC yd.
Ketail value $2 00 yard. Our price. v'33-I- n. Imported Japanese Pongee Wash Silk, firm,
cven weave, extra heavy (no rice powder),
natural color only. Itetau values $1.76

)

32.26 yd. M OC & M fit yd.
Our price jxjj pxn
32-i- White Silk Broadcloth, the kind that wears
well and launders perfectly; suitable for waists,
dresses, linings, men's ehirta and pajamas.
Retail value $2.50 yd. t1 ftC yd'
Our price .. . J

3rd Floer
VELVETS

36-i- n. Corduroy Velveteens, soft chiffon finish, with
a geed luster, in colors, also white and black, street
and evening shades, suitable for kimonos, separate
skirts, children's suits, etc. djl If? yd.
Retail value $1.50 yd. Our price PJUI.
36-i- Velveteen, twill back and fast pile, in a line
of colors, plenty of navy, brown and black. Retail
value ?3.50 yd. Je CC yd.
Our price J)ieOl
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4th Floer
40-i- n. Crepes de Chine, street and evening shades,
also white and black. Retail value M CC jd.
$2.00 yd. Our price epi.alal

40-i- n. Canten Crepe and Satin Canten Crepe (ail
silk) heavy weight and standard quality, the kind
that is most in demand for waists, dresses,
etc. Retail value $3.50 yd. tfjO CC yd.
Ourprice .UU
40-i- Printed Foulards, in new patterns and color
combinations, a geed wearing material for dresses,
lining, etc. Retail value $2.50 yd. M QC yd.
Ourprice $lVO

3rd Floer

40-i- n. Black Chiffen Velvet, auitable for coats,
suits, dresses, etc. Retell value d4 AC yd.

$6.50 yd. Our price Vtvv
VI

36- - te tO-i- Chiffen Velvets and Duvetynes, in a
line of colors, both light and dark ehades, plenty
of black. Retail value $6.00 yd. tf4 QC 3d-O-

price $.VD
M:i n.J. V'MA PK, Oar il erdtr department is r.idy te giv. .rc--st aj dt

5.
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THRESHER BUILDING
1322 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Bosten Stere: 19 Temple Place
Cleveland Stere: 1148 Euclid Ave.

O. Sheppacd &$ens

Telephene:
Walnut 2035

203S

Specials in Mightgewns
High-nec- k Nigktgev?n of Cambric best quality; hand feather

stitch between tucks, $3.75.

High-nec- k Philippine Nightgown Oety geed material; hand-

made and embroidered, $7.50.

High-nec- k Longcleth Nightgown; Hamburg insertion between

tucks A most unusual value at $1.95.

Philippine Envelope Chemise, $2.50, te match the following

Lew-nec- k Philippine Nightgown of excellent quality; hand-scallope-
d,

$2.45.

1008 Chestnut Street
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An of
40 in New

at $10
What a iield for choice that gives one ! Forty different kind; of charming dresses

all of them new, fashionable and all exceptional value!
Peiret twill Tricetine Serge Crepe de chine
Gabardine WoelJersey Charmeuse Velour

Most of the dresses are in navy blue and black, though the jersey dresses are in
henna, black, navy and brown.

Here are coat dresses; dresses made with surplice bodices and pleated skirts; dresses
trimmed with of silk braid, with wool embroidery, beads or bright pipings.

All the materials will bear the closest examination. The tailoring is geed. Lines are
simple. Styles are and in geed taste. Most of the di'esses are lined with silk.

Sizes from 14 te 44, and styles suitable for women of all types.

Special at $875
blue, brown and black char-mou- se

dresses trimmed dth bronze or
iridescent beads.

en the

13th Street

isle
This very busy aisle will

b'c a popular spot, with all
its "special" offerings. It
is te be found in the Central
Section, 13th Street side,
alongside the Bird Cage, the
Art Needlework and the
Phonograph shops.

Half Price for Chamois
Lisle Gloves, New 65c
Closing out discontinued gloves

in white, biscuit, chamois and
gray. Mostly eight mid twelve
button length, button trimmed or
with tlaie cults. All sues in the
let, but perhaps net in every
color or style. have been i

mere than double this cry low
price. '

Celluloid Toilet Articles '

18c te $3.50
New shipment of picture frames

and hair brushes, together with
a special purchase of all ether '

toilet requisites. Seconds, with
only the slightest imperfections.

Overnight Cases
$2.25 to $5

V2:2e te ?4.j0 for matting:
cases; 43.85 and ." for fabriketd
ones with patent leather finish.
18 te 21 inchet

Oilcloth Luncheon Sets
$1.50

Dull finished ones of le pitccb
with gayly painted figures. Clean
them by merelj wiping with a
damp cloth I

Women's Underclothes
55c and $1

35c for pink or white batiste
nightgowns with blue stitching
or a spray of hand embroidery.

31 for envclope chemises in
flesh and white, dnintily trimmed.
Alse for blip-ee- r nightgowns
with set-i- n slccc.s, trimmed with
enibreiderj .

Central Aisle
Silk Umbrellas, $5

Levely ones for gifts Hake-lit- e'

handles in plain and fancy
styles. Green, nny blue, purple,
black and brown. With or with-
out enscs.

Men's Silk Neckties, 85c
Made of cut lengths of silks

usually put into mere epcnslr
kinds. Plum coleis, two-ten- o

effects, brocades, stupes,
figures and many

ethers.
Men's Mufflers, $1 te $5
Plain and fancy weaesj plain

colors or striped etTects. Sonic
are fiber; some n,

home all silk. Mostly dark coleio
that men particularly like.

Special at $7,50
Weel poplin clrescs and tricetine

with Georgette sleeves are trimmed with
rows of hght-coleic- d stitching. lse
cleur frocks in, navy or brown.

11 '"mm
BHiH

fl

youthful

$5 Handbags of Unusual
Merit and Charm

The prettiest chapes! CluiTen velvet and duvetyn with
attractive carved metal frames, some with gate tops, some with
imitation shell tepb. The majority have inside frames and
mirrors.

Shades te match Winter coats and frocks navy, warm tan
and brown, and black, of course.

Linings are loc!y, most of being cliangcaele silk in
harmonizing colors.

Ontral

Delightful Winter Coats
With or Without Fur

at $25
Fer Women and Yeung Women

Women who want te wear their own furs will
find splendid opportunity of cheesing among coats
with plain cellars. All the value put into the
material?--- , the tailoring and the lining..

The woman who wants a fur-cellar- ed coat lias
also excellent cheesing, for there are main- - lnvelv coats
with cellars of dyed ceney.

Material, am mostly velour and cut belnia, and
all the coats are lined throughout with silk. There arecoats with backs, decorative stitching or embroid-ery and ethers with tailored pleats and belt all around,
rnrew-scarl- s are te be seen, as well a.s tailored cellars..

Large Australian Opossum Cellars
en Coats at $42.50

u?d P0(1-Ioe.k,"- P teats! Urewn, nav rein-deer and berren e blue, most et them in belivia coatings.' Semefc ,:LB"lCetU,1 yU7 l?a,,U- - "'riPph!.B ba.ks and II

V J invHi.i or piain noted bar nbeautifully linfd with silk.
(MnrkM.

Nearseal Coatsy $90
sort, Warm and Glessy

Puce are low and dualities
geed en all the coats m the
Down Stairs Tur Stere-coa- ts

that will give leal sat-
isfaction. 'I he pelts aiesoft and glossy and carefully,
matched and the linings ate
of beautiful silks. The stle
sketched the 10-in- length
at .sne.

Other plain neameal (djeu
.:enc ) coats are $115 te Sill

Nearseal coats with squn-re- l
or heafr cellar and ruffs

aie S1S5.

Fashionable
Scarfs

Ncureal Cdyed cenej
neckpieces, 8 for a chekei
cellar te S37.50 for a mutllci
cellin.

Ncar-ea- l steli ,, $1,1 te ile.
Mele scai lb, 523 te $i."i.

ustiulian opossum cellars,'
;?1I5.

Skunk cellais, S1G.50 te
$55.

(MnrkeO
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Special at $16. 75
iiarmcusc dresses in navy blue and

black, arc in suet 38 te 10'. They arc
trimmed with beads jr shiny paillettes

aic

Bex-Pleat- ed Skirts
$6.75

Bex-pleat- skirts of geed wool
prunella in pretty stripes arc rare
at this price and mere se when
the pleats are stitched ever the
hips, as are these.

The 6kirts arc in na y or brown
with narrow combination stripes
in which red predominates.
Underneath the box pleats is
soft buff color, which shows at
every movement of the wearer.

They are geed-lookin- g skirU,
well tailored and splendid value
at 56.75.

market)

Special in the
Extra-Siz- e Shep

Sateen Bloemers, $1.25
Flesh pink and white, cut gen-

erously wide and well lemferced.
Envelope Chemises, $2

Dainty white batiste trimmed
with fine Valenciennes lace and
feather stitching. Reinforced
under the arms.

(Ontrnl)

Neme Corsets at $5
With strong extra abdominal

uipperts and geed honing tluough-eu- t,

these are excellent corsets
for women of average te medium-steu- i

figures. They are of geed
pink ceutil with elastic inserts m
the low bust. The tepb rise
higher in back te give some sup- -

?ort. There are wide bteels in
and the cer5Hs have long

skirts- -

Brassieres at 75c
Pink batiste brassieres, ti immed

with cream lace, fasten in front.
rntrn

Warm White
Blankets, $10 a Pair

The tilling i! all pure wool and
the warp in cotton They aie
TIKM inches, with pink or blue
border".

( rntrnl)

Underwear Crepe
25c a Yard

00 inches wide, m pink, jellew,
lavender and white.

Prett flowered uepe js inwhite, pirk, yellow and blue with
lentrastini; flower-3- . .'!0 inchcB
wide, .loc n ard.

Kimone ciepe is 30 inche wide
at .'tei a aid.

Net toe early te begin kimonos
and undermusfins for Christmau!

If flitral l

Children's Warm
Sleeping Garments

75c
1 lecce - lined closely knitted

white or gray cotton sleeping gar-
ments have feet and draw strings
at the wrists for added warmth;
especially nice for theso who
sleep outdoors. Butten them
down the back and thcie you hnve
at. warm a little cocoon as eno
could wish. Sizes 1 year te 8
years

Othtr warm sleeping garments,
in sizes up te 10 years, are $1 te
$U, according te size and kind.
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